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PRIMARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION
INSURANCE
USE OF VOLUNTEERS IN SCHOOLS A|{D SCHOOL DISTRICTS

ISSUING AGENCY: Neu'Mexico Public SchoolinsuranceAuthority.
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[6.50.18.1
of
the
Nev' Mexico Public Schoollnsuranceauthoritf is 4l 0 Old Taos Highu'a]'. SantaFe. Neu'
address
[The
M e x i c o8 7 5 0 1 . 1
entities
SCOPE: This parrappliesto all schooldistricts.charterschoolsand othereducationai
6.50.18.2
authorizedto participatein the authority''srisk reiatedcoverages.
[ 6 . 5 0 . 1 8 .N2M A C - N . 7 i 1 i 2 o 1 i ) ]
E of Section22-29-7. NMSA 1978directsthe
6.50.18.3
STATUTORY ATITHORITY: Subsection
authorityto establisha policl, to be followed by participatingmembersrelatingto the use of volunteers.distribute
the policy to participatingmembersand post the policy upon the authoritl's web site.
[ 6 . 5 0 . 1 8 .N3M A C - N . 7 / r i 2 0 t o ]
DURATION: Permanent.
6.50.18.4
[ 6 . - s 0 . 1 8N
. 4M A C - N . 7 i i / 2 0 1 0 ]
EFFECTI\/E DATE: .lul1,1.2010.unlessa iaterdateis citedin the historl'noteat the end of a
6.50.18.5
sectron.
[ 6 . 5 0 . r 8 .N
5MAC - N,7i 1',2010]
OBJECTI\/E: To establisha policy to be followed by participatingmernbersrelatingto the use
6.50.f 8.6
of volunteers.
[ 6 . 5 0 . 1 8 .N6M A C - N , 7 / 1 / 2 0 r 0 ]
DEFINITIONS:
6.50.18.7
A.
"Regular volunteers" meansthosepersons.including relativesof students^who commit to serve
on a reguiarbasisat a schooldistrict. chartersciroolor other educationalentity u'ithout compensation.
B.
"spontaneous volunteers" meansthosepersonswho agreeto filI an urgent.temporaryneedfor a
schooldistrict. charterschool or other educationalentitl' wrthout compensationand who are not pre-registeredas a
regularvoiunteer.
[ 6 . 5 0 . 1 8 .N7M A C - N , 7 / r i 2 0 l 0 ]
[See6.50.1.7NMAC for otherappiicabledefinitions.]
POLICY FOR REGULAR VOLUNTEERS IN SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS:
6.50.T8.8
A.
Participatingmemberschoolsand schooldistrictsmake extensiveuse of reguiarvolunteersfor
many of their programs. In seekingand acceptingthe voluntary,sen,icesof qualified, interestedindividuals.the
participatingmembersrecosnizethat thel'have basic responsibilitiesto the regularvolunteersas well as to the
studentsand to themselves.
B.
Each participatingmembershall be responsiblefor organizingand managingits own regular
volunteerprogram subjectto the following rules. Participatingmemberschools.school districtsand other
educationalentitiesshall have in placepolicies clearl.vestablishinghorn'andby whom regular volunteersare
appointedand the policies at minimum shall require:
(l)
intervieu'ingall prospectivereguiarvolunteersand doing a backgroundclieck including,but not
limited to an-vhistory of drug abuseor drug deaiing,domesticviolence,DUI offenses,and sex crimes;
(2) providing all reguiarvolunteerswith a job description"outlining specific duties.time commitment
and quaiificationsfor acceptanceas a regularvolunteer;
(3) providing appropriatetraining. supen'isionand evaluationofregular volunteers;and
(4) instructing all regular volunteers to understandthat failure to obey the code of ethics and
standardsof professionalconductas provided in 6.60.9.8NMAC and 6.60.9.9NMAC concerningthe obiigationsof
schoolpersonnelis groundsfor dismissal.

6 . 5 0 . 1 8N M A C

Regularvoiunteersshall not be allorvedto begin their sen'iceuntil after their dutiesare explained
C.
to them and thel'have acceptedin writrng the follorving volunteerpledge:
(1) it is m;- duty to dealjustly'and consideratelywith eachstudent.school employeeor other
volunteer:
(2) it is my dutl'to sharethe responsibilit-v
for improving educationaloppornrnitiesfor al1:
(3) it is my dutl'to stimulatestudentsto think and learn"but at the sametime protectthem from harm;
(4) it is my dutl.to respectthe confidentialityof srudentrecordsand information about students.their
personalor famil.u-lif'e:
(5) it is my dutl,not to discriminateor to permit discriminationon the basisof race.color. national
origin. ethnicit-v.sex. sexualorientation.disability.religion or seriousmedicalcondition againstanv personwhile I
am on dutv as a volunteer:
(6) it is m-vduty to avoid expioiting or undulf influencin-qa studentinto engagingin an illegal or
immoral act or any other behaviorthat would subjectthe studentto disciplinefor misconduct.whetheror not the
studentactuallyengagesin the behavior:
(7) it is my duty to avoid giving grfts to any one studentuniessall studentssimiiarll' situatedreceive
or are offered eifts ofequal value for the samereason:
(8) it is my duty to avoid lendingmonev to students:
(9) it is my duty to avoid having inappropriatecontactwith an1'student.whetheror not on school
property.which includesall forms of sexualtouching.sexualrelationsor romantrcreiations.any touching which is
unwelcomeb-vthe studentor inappropriategiven the age.sex and maturity of the student:
(10) it is m1,dut-u-to avoid giving a ride to a student:
(11) it is my duty not to engagein sexualharassmentofstudents.other volunteersor school
employees:
(12) it is my duty not to ensagein inappropriatedisplaysof affection.even with consentingadults.
while on schoolpropertl'or during schooleventsoff premises:
(13) it is my dutl'not to possessor usetobacco.alcoholor illegaldrugswhile on schoolpropertyor
during school eventsoffpremises:
(14) it is my dut,vtit useeducationalfacilities and propert-vonly for educationalpurposesor purposes
for which they are intendedconsistentwith applicablelaw. policies and rules;
(15) it is my duty to avoid any violent. abusive.indecent.profane.boisterous.unreasonabll,loudor
otherwisedisorderl.vconductwhen on schooipropertyor off campusat schoolfunctions:
(16) it is my duty to refrain from using school information technologyequipment.hard'"1'are"
software
or internetaccessfor other than a schoolrelatedpurpose:
(17) it is my dutl' to refrain from striking. assaultingor restrainingstudentsunlessnecessaryin the
defenseof self or olhers:
(18) it is my duty to refrain from using inflammatory.derogatoryor prof'anelanguagewhile on
property
school
or vvhileattendingschooleventsoffpremises;
(19) it is my duty to refrain from bringing or possessinghrearmsor other weaponson schoolproperty
exceptwith properauthorization:
(20) it is my dut,vnot to be under the influenceof alcohol or illegal drugs on schoolproperty or at
schooleventsoff premises;and
(2I)
r'iolationsof this piedgeby other
it is my duty to report. as appropriateunder the circumstances.
regularvolunteersor schoolemployees.
D.
For the mutual protectionof regularvolunteersand the participatingmembers.personnel
administeringregularvolunteerprogramsshall provide a safeplace to work and clearproject organizationor
direction.establishand inform regularvolunteersofemergency procedures.ensurethat regularvolunteers
understandthat their activitiescreateparticipatingmember's liabiliq'. and that ethical standardsapply to them as
well as to regular schoolemployees.Participatingmemberpersonnelshall inform eachregular volunteerin writing
ofthe reservedright to dismissunsatisfactoryregularvolunteersand ofthe establishedproceduresfor doing so.
volunteersare not subjectto theserules.but spontaneousvoiunteersmust be
E.
Spontaneous
supervisedat al1times by an empiolreeor regularvolunteerof the school district, charterschool or other educational
entity.
[ 6 . 5 0 . 1 8 .N
8 M A C - N , 7 i1 , ' , 2 0 1 0 ]
HISTORY of 6.50.18NMAC: |RESERVEDI
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